Abstract. Theory suggests that a male strategy of reducing parental care in response to reduced parentage should evolve only under certain conditions. Expected paternity in subsequent matings is predicted to be primary in effect, because it determines whether there is a future benefit to compensate males for the cost of reduced care. This study, tested whether provisioning of nestlings by socially monogamous male yellow warblers, Dendroica petechia, varied with the males' parentage in the brood and how males' paternity varied in subsequent matings. Analysis included observations of parental care from 40 nests (31 of which had paternity determined by multi-locus DNA fingerprinting) and paternity results from 130 families over 3 years. Male care was variable but unrelated to parentage, and males were observed to provide typical amounts of parental care to broods in which they had no parentage. Individual males' within-pair parentage generally declined within a season (with re-nesting), varied inconsistently between years and was unrelated to age or breeding experience. Survival between breeding seasons was low (30%) and independent of within-pair parentage. These patterns collectively suggest that the benefit of facultatively reducing parental care when parentage is reduced rarely exceeds the costs. Thus, selection for parentage-dependent care is apparently absent or weak, which could explain the absence of parentage-dependent care in this population of yellow warblers. 1996 The Association for the Study of Animal Behaviour
Some males of biparental species are faced with caring for young to which they may be unrelated, because their mate has copulated with other males and the brood consists partly or entirely of young of extra-pair paternity. Natural selection should favour males that avoid providing costly care to unrelated young, so variation in parentage (the proportion of the young sired) has frequently been proposed as the explanation for intra-specific variation in male parental care (Trivers 1972; Winkler 1987; Montgomerie & Weatherhead 1988) . Indeed, some empirical evidence supports this straightforward explanation (e.g. Hatchwell & Davies 1990 , 1992a Dixon et al. 1994; Møller 1994; Weatherhead et al. 1994 ).
Theoretical models suggest that reduced parentage need not always result in reduced parental care, because the selective value of withholding parental care also depends upon the potential benefit of diverting this investment elsewhere (Dawkins & Carlisle 1976; Maynard Smith 1977 , 1982 . Thus, if prospects for parentage are worse in the future, then the cost of caring for some offspring in the current brood that are not genetically related will be less than the benefit of withholding care in anticipation of future broods, and a male should give full care to the current brood (Maynard Smith 1977 , 1982 . Conversely, a male would benefit by reducing care to his current brood when his parentage is reduced if (1) parentage increases in subsequent matings or at least varies randomly between breeding attempts (Xia 1992), or (2) 
